
THE STAR IN THE BABT.

From hoary kingdoms of U anclcntueas,

Led by a star they came

A star thst dimmed the luster o( tho heavens,

Shaking their fleece of flume!

A splondld caravan, from desert depths
They flashed their royl way

Gold wrought. In 11 straD1.0 charstery and
gems

Their housings caught the ray,

The shining stallions arch their necks and

rang
Their jewolcd bridlo-nlns- ;

Tho stately camels stretched like monoliths

Their shadows on the plains,

Treasure ot perfumes and precious stones
Weighed them, and wondrous web

Of scarlet oloths, woven at the wano of moon

' And at tho great sea's ebbj

And oils and gums, the ooze of sacred trees
In flocks,

And in their lamps the lire not onco relit
Slnco Priest Melchitedck's.

Tbero little Mehhlor, King of NuM, camo

With gold to signify
Possession of tho emplro of tho earth

And kingship" prophecy.

And Chaldoa's monarch, the old Balthuur
Drought Inoense, for a sign.

That prayer and praise should find divinity
In manger or In shrine.

But Jasper, black, and of a mighty make,
And ot rich Tarshish King,

Brought nclthor gold nor incenso, but brought

myrrh,
For human sufloring.

And with them, and beforo them, tho groat

Star,
That up tho eastern coasts,

Outstripping comoU and whlto-beardc- orbs,

Came loading heavon's hosts.

While all black art of dark astrology,

With Incantations gray,

That signs and zodiacs tromblod to regard,
Showed vhoro tho young child lay

Tho young child who, not yet a fortnight old,

Among tho oxen slept,
Wnoro angels hung upon a drooping wing

Ami all tho sweet watch kept.

Chtefs of old heathenry, how long, how far,
Thoy journoyed on tholr quest!

What trlbuto and what trraitiroa did they
bring

To groet tho holy guest I

What costly travel arid what toilsoino march
Wero theirs, too that grcst press

Which followed on tho way tho Magi led
Up from the wildornoss I

Hut we, on whom for twico a thoutandjyoara
Tho Httr in the Kist has shono

What hard road do wa troad with tender feet
To makn tho truth our own ?

Upfront what desertsdo we hotly spur
To oonsocrato our King?

To God, in Christ, or in Humanity,
What trlbuto do wo bring?

Wo look on the immensity of space
And count all creeds a song;

Wo let tho diuigooned prisoner wrlti) In blood
Tho story of his wrong.

So wo but loio no bubble of thu wlno,
In tho crush roio no sting.

Wo caro not for thu pierced Divinity
We crown tho semes King I

Brief emiiyrr, that the bubble breaks,
With tho rose falls I wIioho sUves

Shall revel thou but with tho loathy worm
And tho dark fruit of graves I

Dirt forth your whito and awful light, 0 Start
Wither this King to dross 1

Lead us a path Ilka that onco trod tho feet
Wo nailed upon across!

The Glanfs Gift.

A CnRIBTMA8 BTOIU.

IIV FRANK It. 8TOCKTON.

Mitulikiu, of whom tliia story is told,
wiw a good littlo boy, but ns poor ns ti

church'tttouao. In fact, ho wtw n great
deal poorer, for n ohtirclwiiourio uhvayn
lias a good suit of clothed, if nothing
else, ami littlo Mitchkin hnd not ovon
that.

No matter how cold or wet it was, ho
wont barefooted, and tut tho yoara rolled
on his trousers became very short, so
that in time ho went tolerably bare-

legged nlo. Mitchkin's mother hud to
tpln hard all day to holp along, and his
father was a Htablemau up at tho baron's
castle. Thoo poor pooplo lived in n
cottage in tho woods, and whonover
thoy had enough to eat thoy wero just
as happy ns if it were tho birthday ot
tho whole family.

It was tho day before Christmas, some
conturios ago, that the baron's horses
were bolnjj led to water. Tho buron had
bought a good mnny now horses, and
ho ami his guests had come out in front
of tho castle to seo tho long lino of
prancing steeds as thoy wero led by.
Thoro wero so ninny prancing steeds
that thoro were not men enough about
tho stables to load them ; so Mitchkin'
father had brought his littlo boy up to
tho castle that day to help lead tho
poules. As tho littlo follow passed by
tho lords and ladles, holding tight to a
very small milk-whit- e stood which
belonged to tho baron's youngest daugh-
ter, tho ladies all exclaimed :

'What a lovoly pony, and what a poor
littlo barefooted boy l"

Tho baron was in high good humor-crac- king

his long whip and making
jokes with everybody and just as
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Mitchkin camo onposito to him, ho gavo
tho littlo fellow a out on his bare log?,

just to bco him jump. Mitchkin did
jump and howl too, and camo vory near
letting tho littlo milk whito steed go,
but ho didn't. Tho baron laughed at
his antics, but all tho ladies said it was
"too bad," and tho baron's littlo daughter
cried outright, Mitchkln's fathor was a
good way in front loading a fiery
charger, so ho didn't bco tho cruelty to
his littlo boy; but what ho would havo
dono if ho had, lam suro I do not know.
Tho baron, who was rather ashamed
when all tho ladies scorned so shocked
and his littlo daughter cried, called out
to Mitchkin :

"Novor mind, littlo follow I Bring mo
your stocking on Christmas and I'll fill

it."
When Mitchkin heard this ho was so

dolightod that ho immediately forgot
tho pain in his leg. When ho wont
homo that night, ho asked his mothor
for a stocking, bnt sho hod nono to givo
him, for nono of tho family could afford
to wear them. Toor littlo Mitchkin
went to bod and cried himself to sleep.
When his father camo homo, his mother
told him what tholr littlo loy had
wanted.

"Well, it's a hard thing," said tho
fathor ; "but I'm rather glad you had
no stocking to givo him, for it would
havo been of no uso unless it was filled,
and that wo could novcr do."

And then ho had his supper and went
to bed loo ; for it's very tircsomo work
lending fiery chnrgors to water whon
you havo to do it all dny long. After a
littlo whilo, Mitchkin woko up. Ho
couldn't tell what was tho matter with
him, Tho full moon was shining in at
tho window, and ho folt somohow ns if
tho moonlight tickled him and kept him
awake. So ho got up to hang his
clothos in front of tho littlo window of
his room. Happening to look out of

tho window, ho saw, far down in tho
woods, a littlo light.

"Hollol" said ho, "old Mothor Cavourt
up yet. She must havo lots of knitting
to do. Perhaps alio might lend mo a
stocking. I'll go and ask her right olT."

Ho instead of hanging his clothes in

front of tho window, Mitchkin put
them on, mid slipping down to tho
ground without any trouble, for tho
cottage was a vory low ono, ho started
briskly for Mothor Cavourt's. When ho
ronched hor door, ho knocked.

"Como lnl" cried Mothor Cavourt;
and ho walked in and shut tho door
behind him.

Thero sho was, knitting nway, and
sho had a bnskot by her sido nearly full

of stockings that sho was going to soil

at tho castlo. Hut tho old woman was

not willing to lend ovon ono of thorn ;

so, in answer to Mitchkin, bIio said :

"I'll lond you a stocking, Mitchkin, if

you will find mo a few lobsconsc-sliol-ls

to Bhnrpon my knitting needles with."
Sho did not tell him that lobscouso- -

sholls aro only found on ono lonoly

island in tho middlo of tho Tartario
Oean. and that tho only ono sho over

saw was tho ono uhe wns using, which

had been handed down to her from past
uouoratioiiB. Littlo Mitchkin looked at
this, and said ho might find somo in tho

brook in tho woods, and Mother Cavourt
said thoro was no knowing. So ofT

wont littlo Mitohkin to look for Bome.

Whon ho reached tho brook ho found it
frozen, and ho looked about for a stono

with which to break tho ico. But all of
a Biiddou ho board a great crash, and
ovory thing was dark. His first thought
was that tho moon hud burst and gono

out. But when ho stood up and looked

around, ho saw that a great giant was
standing between him and tho moou.

"Ho! hoi" Mild tho giant, puffing nnd
blowing; "that will do very well. I
don't think that Avamog can beat
that,"

When Mitchkin hoard that speech,
ho know nil about tho matter, especially
us ho recognized tho giant as Myvor,
who had como out in tho woods to
practice jumping. Mitchkin was not
afraid of Myvor, who was known to be
good-nature- and so ho spoke up
boldly :

"I wish you would tako another jump,
good giant."

"Hollol" cried Myvor, "who's that?"
and ho stooped down and directly per-

ceived Mitchkin. "Why, my littlo bey,"
said ho, "do you wish that?"

"Becauso I want yon to get out of my
moonlight, please," said Mitchkin.

"What aro you doing horo this cold
night!" asked Myvor, "and why do you
want moonlight!

Mitchkin thon explained to tho giant
why ho wanted moonlight, and why ho
wanted lobseouso-shell- s, and why ho
wanted a stocking, aud also all about
tho crack with tho whip that tho baron
had given him.

"Gun you see tho mark!" asked tho
giant,

Mitchkin walkocl oil into tho brightest

moonlight, and held up fiis log and
showed Myvor that tho mark was Tory
visible Tho giant thon nodded his
head, rubbed Bis chin, and stood for a
moment in deep thought.

"Littlo boy," said ho then, "I'll toll
you what to do. Como with mo to my
castlo, and I'll givo you a present that is
worth something. Thcso pooplo are nil
fooling you, ono way or other especially
old Mothor Cavourt with her Iodscoubc-shells- .

Sho knows thoro aro nono
nenror than a thousand miles."

After stipulating that ho was posi-
tively to bo brought back tho next day,
Mitchkin gladly accented this offer, and
tho giant put him in his coat-pock- and
started toward homo. It was nico and
warm in tho pockot, and Mitchkin was
glad to havo bo good a placo to tako n
nap. But beforo ho wont to sleep ho
climbed np to tho pockct-hol- o and
called out:

"You won't tako any moro jumps to-

night, will you, good giant!"
To which Myvor replied : .
"No moro jumps and Mitch-

kin slipped clown again to tho bottom of
tho pockot, and was soon fast aslcop.

Tho noxt day his father and mothor
missed him, bat thoy thought lfo might
havo got up oarly and gono out after
nuts. But about tho middlo of tho
forenoon his mothor grow vory unoasy
about him, and wont to tho castlo to bco
if ho was there. Her husband had gono
up early to load tho fiery chargers, and
sho thought Mitchkin might bo with
him again. Whon sho reached tho
castlo, sho found tho wholo placo in
commotion. Tho lords and ladies aro
going out to hunt, and tho courtyard
was filled with prancing steeds, and
minuld ntwl anpvnnta tirlin wnrn tinlrrlifntr '

and ordering, and running horo and
thoro, and making a livoly sceuq, Tho
baron was just about to givo tho word
to mount and rido away, whon over tho
moat and wall, right into tho middlo of
tho courtyard, thoro fcloppod a giant,

kIIold up I" said ho to tho bnrpn. "I
havo Bomothing to say to yon."

Tho bnron, much disturbed nnd
frightened, for ho thought that tho giant
had heard of somo of his wlckod deeds,
and was coming to punish him, dcslrod
Myvor to "Bay on," and all tno guests
nnd sorvants crowded around to listen.
Tho giant put his hand in his pocket
and pulled" out Mitchkin and placed
him on tho top stop of tho castlo porch,
whero everybody could sco him.

"I undorstnud," said tho giant to tho
bnron, "that you promised to fill this
littlo boy's stocking if ho brought it to
you

"Cortninly I did," criod tho bnron,
much roliovod at finding tho matter was
bo slight "Let mo havo it now, and
my steward shall fill it for him
instantly."

''All right," said tho giant, "horo it
is ;" and ho hauled it out of his pockot.

bucu a stocking I

It had belonged to Myvor's grand-
father, who was an enormously fat giant,
and who woro his stockings up over his
knees. It wob noarly wido onough for
nu undor-jack- et for nn elephant, and
much too long for that purpose.

"Hollol" criod tho baron, "that's not
his stocking. I can novcr fill thatl"

"Yes, It is his stocking!" roared tho
giant, "for I gavo it to him myself, and
if you don't fill it, I wnxl"

Tho Inst two words wero lust liko a
clap of thunder, and although tho baron
did not know oxactly how tho giant
would fill it, ho thought it a croat donl
better to do it himself, and so ho askod
tho giant what ho would havo in it.

"Well," snid Myvor, "wo will begin
with n barrel of Hour, to go in nt the
too."

Tho baron groaned, nnd ordorod his
scrvnnts to put in tho Hour; then tho
giant shook it well down and said :

"Now wo will havo bIx bags of coffee,
a barrel of whito sugar, two of brown
sugar, ono box of ten, four kegs of
buttor, a bnrrol of molasses, twolvo
bushels of corn-mea- l, a bag of salt, a
box of cnndlcs nines; a dozon hams, a
bnrrol of corned ,beef, twelvo papers of
corn starch, twonty bushols of potatoes,
ono bushel of onions, thrco bushols of
turnips, six bushols of enrrots, six
pounds of spires, nssorted ; soven largo
cheeses, ono keg of vinogur, and four--

dozen boxos of sardines."
Amid many groans from tho baron,

thcso things wero all placed in tho
stocking.

"ow," Bnid tho giant, "wo will tako
six pieces coarso muslin, ono piece stout
woolen cloth, soven hanks of yarn, ono
pioco red flannel, ono pieco . calico, fast
colors, aud ono pieco of black ribbon-wi-de."

Tho baron groaned himself almost to
death whilo thoso things woro being put
in ; but in they wont.

"Now," criod tho giant, "ono singlo
feathor-bo-d, threo pillows, six pair of
blankets, and a dozon brooms."

All thcso went in.
"Now," wild Myvor to tho still groan-

ing baron, "tho stocking is nearly full.
Just put on top six well-fille- d purses,
ono kite, ono top, ono marbla, ono hoop,
ono pocket-knife- , ono box of candy, ono
bushel of npples, two bushols of ginger- -

cakes, and wo ll call it square."
Whon all thoso things had boon put

on top, tho baron gavo a tinal groan
that frightoncd all tho horses.

"Now." said tho Kiant to Mitchkin's
father nnd mother, whom ho saw among
tho crowd, "tako your littlo boy and so
homo. I will bring tho stocking, and I
thine you will havo onough to keen you
comfortablo until noxt Christmas."

And so thoy had.
As for Mitchkin, ho was vory much J,

dolightod, but ho did wish that tho
giant had played marbles when he was
a boy, to that ho would havo known
that ono marble was of no uso to any
body.

But this disappo'ntxont ncvor killed
Mitchkin.

w

THE COCAINE HABfT.

IjM Worst 8) Uvary Ktow- -li Bm!-tlonsa- f

row.
ClnetnnaU Trnm Stm:

WkoH cocaine wasdiioowrod th medi-
cal world exclaimed " thaak heaven I"

But useful as it is, it k also dangerous,
especially whon its use ia perrertad from
tho rfeadearaq of pain for rurgjeal opera-
tions to tho stimulation and deatrnction
of the human bodr. Its first fffacta aro
soothing and captivating, but the thrall-.do- m

ia tho most horriblo etavory known
to hnmanlty.

J. L. Stephens, M, D., of Lebanon, 0.,
was Interviewed by our reporter yester-
day at tho Grand llotol, and during the
conversation tho doctor said : "Tho co-
caine habit is a thousand times worm
than tho morphtno and opium habits,
and you woukl bo astonished," hot-iald- ,

"if you know how frlfhtfully tho habit
Is increasing."

"What aro Its effects!"
"It Is tho worst constitution wrecker

ever known. It rums tbo liver and kid-
ney in half a year, and whon this work
Is dono tho strongest constitution toon
succumbs."

"Do you kssow of Dr. Underbill's cast
horo In Cincinnati?"

"That leading physician who boenmo
a victim of tho cocaine habit? Yes.
His case was a very sad one. bnt tho
kablt can bo cured. I havo rescued
many a maafrom a worse condition."

"What, worse than Dr. Underbill's I't
"Indeed, air, far so. Jnatia M. Hall,

A. M., M. D.. prwident ot tho State
Board of Health ot Iowa, and a famed
practitioner, and Alexander Neil, M. D,,
Srofofisor of surgery la tho Columbus

Cotleic, and president of ths
Academy of Modlcino, a man widoly
known, llo. W. P. Clanoov. of Indian- -

U?lVmnI.lp0!riii tlfof0?!
ffi

mu BnccesB oar rorra oi treatment
wins, and bo can II. 0. Wilson, formerly
of Cincinnati, who is now associated
with mo."

"Would yoa mind letting oar readers
into tio secret of your methads?"

"Well, ynunu man, you suroly havo a
good bit of ovywrnnco to ask a renn to
givo his business away to tho public:
but Iwoa't wholly disappoint you. I
have fronted ovor 20,000 potlonts. 'In
common with mnnycmlnont physicians,
I for years mado a clow study of tho ts

of tho habits on tho system and
tho oiyana which thoy most severely
ottack. Dr. Hall, Dr. Nell and Mr.
Wilson, whom I have mentioned, and
hundreds of othors equally na export,
made many similar experiments on
tholr own behalf. Wo each found thnt
thcso drags narked most dostructlvoly
in tho kidaoys nnd live; In fact,
finally deotroyed them. It wns thon ap-
parent that no euro coald bo effected
until thoso organs could bo restored to
health. Wa recently exhausted tho en-
tire range of modK-a- l science, experi-
menting with nil known remedies for
thoso orpins, und as tho result of those
doso Inveatiwations wo all substatially
agreed, through following different lines
of inquiry, taut tho most rollobJo scien-
tific propnmUon woa Warnor'JKifo care.
This was tho second point in tho discov-
ery. Tho thhrd was our own privato
form of treatment, which, ot cotireo,
wo do not dlrukro to tho public. Evory
coso haf wo havo treated first with
Warner's Btttu enro, thon with our own
privaUi troatraont, nad followed up again
with Warner's two euro for a few weeks,
lias been sncuoflxhil. Thoso habits can't
bo crmxl without awing it, because tho
habit fa nourished sustained and In tho
liver and kidneys. Tho habit can bo
kopt np in moderation, however, if froe
use bo also made, ut'the mm tiino, of
that great romedy."

"Yes, it Is a world famed and justly
eelobrnted spouiflc. Like many other
physicians, I need to doride tho claimB
made for it, Uit I know now for a fact
that it is the world yreatoat blaming,
having sororoign power over hitherto in-
curable- diseases of Um kidneys nnd
liver, and when I kavt said that, young
man, I have said nearly varything, for
mostdlseaaeaorlginatoln, or are aggro-vato- d

by, a depraved ondltiom of tho
kidneys."

"People d not realla this, because,
singular as it may seen, the kidneys
may bo in a very advanced utaoe of do--
oompositioM, and yet, owing to the fact
that there or but a few nervae of sensa-
tion in thura, taxi sublet will not experi-
ence much pUra therein. On this account
thousaniU 4 pooplo dla every year of
kidney diseaw unknowingly. They
havo disorders of the head, of
tho heart and lunaj and stomaoh, and
treat them hs vain, for tho kaI causo of
their misery is deranged kidneys, and if
they wero nwtored to baalth tho other
dlsordors woukl soon disappear."

Dr. Stephens' oxperlcnao, that ean bo
conflrmod by many thousands whom ho
has treated, odds only mora emphasis to
tho oxporienco of many hundreds of
thousands all over tho world, that the
remedy he refers to Is without any
doubt o most boneueent discovery
ever given to kumanltv.

SEDGWICK
STEEL WIRE FENCE

Istbetxatcenenl pnrposewtre fenclnn3. II
Is a tronar not. work wlthoat barb. Don't
Injur Hock. It will Turn iIuk. pin, threp and
poultrr, m well as hore and fault. Tlie bnt
fence for farms, Usnlent, Stock IUnpand nail,
roads. Very neat, pretty atylM (or l'arka,
BctiooMola and Coraeterlas. CoYrml with run
proof paint, or mad o( nlranlird wlr. at pre--
iitmM. uwiiiiuii uiMimh nu Drnrr man
baarda or barbed wire In (Terr rwpfct. Tbs
Hrdcwlck Ualra mad ot wrout pip andlll wire, defy all competition In UghlneM, nral--
cbtapoatandeaaleatworklnsall-lronaalamatl- a

ir armie. ana in nratrai rnrap
ron irarva sew made. Tua bral ,lro
crelcbrra, tTamaa rileraana Aasrra.or aaa particular ui uarawar Dealer,

or addr, ueaUonlnf paptr,
SKDOWIOKaWOS Richmond, lno

RUPTURE
Uar oq , r4 14 tiw ttrtoanJiajr reduction for Bft
AaSHKH luaotM Kum TrMtaMot, U. cm IfItft3wtfaawu.irvifart.uvlcar wtU-o- oprUoa

or atlsvTmatv rrvnUtaort 9oMfrriTM Trrtc rxmoa avaarbifttvl tUy. no .&. mwi to ail
v Now SlOonlr W4 fc rimiW of m nr

usMitav nirurLBM a(U fMrooIv Qi cr4 t hotto aad

VI 9HC LOANS.
m. BaaaX4tw. r 1 iisasii

Mtaaaw, ralai asias H wain St

RALROXD NURSERY I

FRUIT TREES!
I hart a tares itock of Frail and rnnmenlal

Trtcs from on to thrto jer old
ooniUUng of

50.000 Apple Trees I

40,000 Plum and Prune
20,000 Cherry Trees I

10,000 Pear Trees I --

10,000 Peach Trees r

25,000 Shrubs and Plants f

Atl (frown on high dry soil and without Irrlintlon.
OT i JraR and Rail oa Standing: Seedlings,
not on Cut RoolM. Therefore my trees are healthy
and clear of Insects.

My nursery Is situated 20 minutes drlr eot from
the Stark street Ferry, on Ilia Bsi Line road, near
Mt. Tabor. Call and see my stock of tries If.you lih
to set an orchard.

My prlrea are as loir as any reliable Ire
can. lie sold. Beware of Cheap Trren.

131. MY CATALOOUR SSNT FltEE
Addrcsa all orders to

H. VT. VRRTTHMAS, Proprietor
IUIIroad Nursery, Kait I'ortUnJ, Orrgan.

TANGENT NURSERY !

ii. W. SETTLEMIER, Prop.,
TABgent, XiIhb Co,, Oregon.

I would respectfully call the attoaUon of those
wlihlni; to set out orchards, to 1 that 1 hare a
LAROK STOCK of Terr nlc Nursery Trees and
Shrubbery, contlstltur mainly of

Fruit, Shade, Ornamental
and Nut Trees.

.ALSO....

Grape Vines, ' Small Fruits,
and Roses.

Which I will sell as cheap as tbs cheapest.

ta. No Insrrl 11 In My Kitratry.
Send for catalogue and Prloe-llit- .

Address: II. W. SETTLEMIErt,
octlDn.0 Taogent, Linn County, On gon.

WOODBURN NURSERY 1

Keeps the Largest stock of

Fruit, Shade, Ornamental
and Nut Trees !

North! California, at ths rrry loaeitratei. No
APHIS or other Innect pots which are ruining most
ol the Nurseries.

App's tree, M to 110 per 1C0. Pear, Peach and
Cherry, 112 to tie per 100, Plums snd Prune, (3 to.
Hi per 100. Ile.ry dUcount on 1000 lots.

tST BIND roil CATALOGUE AND PIUCE-LI8-

Address: J. II. HrrTTLEMIBE.
octltnO Woodburn, Oregon.

SEEDS : SEEDS I

MILLER BROS., Seedsmen.
DEALEII8 IN

GRASS &GL0VER

FERTILIZERS, Etc,, Etc

Fruit Trees in Season.
No. 209 Hrrond HU. 1'orllaud, Or.

ICO ACRES. INCOnrOHATED 1631.

California Nursery Go.

Frnlt and L

TB ORAPB VINES.
Saa Trtlti, It:.

. LARGEST
On

8PE0IALTIE8:

the Pacific Com. 5PLUMS, PRUNES & APRICOTS
, ON MYRODOUN STOCK.

Oar facilities for packing snd shipping to dls.
lint points art unsurpassed.

SVSfod for Catalogue. Address
BAL1FQRMIA NURSERY CO.,

JOHN HOCK, Mawtjter. Nile, Cul.
THE DINOEE & COKARD CO'S

IIKAUTII'UL,

ROSESii'.ilartcaiS?standardaavta. in diflrnt Ue and pricvt to suit all
want. Orar 4oO cAoirut nH.il.. to cuoom from.
Vr. aend trooa-ru-t Rom Mfelj tj mall to all ItOmc, poKhaMr choio of latvxiea, all Ubalad,
3 L l2LV!TS ?l- - JaJM

OurNrr UuldF,TSpana,WI0tl7 Ulatmd, Krrr.Addr. TICK llTSTlKljdt 'U. Aim CO.,Uo Urowen, Vcat Urore, Olir.Ur t'o. Vtu

QLCLCnQLONG ISLAND SEEDS
AltETHC sCKV II EST.

WHOLESALE PRICE LISTS FOR THE TRAD.
ONLt , t'ltEK upon spp'Icalton to

FIlA.SCia DRILL, HIVsmiliD, 1X15.0 isumo, N. Y.

379 FRUITTREES
Titiniu lUInu Plant. atr
Apple, lVnr, I'rarb.Ckrrry, Plan,fTJgTfaafl Oulnrr. hlra.wberrT. Itaaubcrry.
Blarkbrrrjr. t'arraola, l.rapra,l.oarbrrlra.a. band lo Cauuca
J. S. COLI.1IIS, Hooreatowa. . i.

Agents Wanted.
aH .a TO XO PKK DAY
afkSSSa. Vad Claar by JLgtaxm BlUoIfiBaa. STOVE PIPE SHELVES

asd HOrSEHOLU AUTICLE.BiiiH la4lfraMbl u rr Ut. aral kc
STTT(T(T(T(TaTasVrlaJ-aAUra..klaU.UUlBU-

D.ilirta. 84 1 .u. la iuH a4ltnlllm J.tlMIU'DlUiCft.nNUuHU

NOTICE.
T I AS. I bars trm OjetoTbreMVXKV Dollars to loan on rod Marion

cooalj tana rurir. Xnqulr ol th undefined or
Karaarr tunaaais, as hub.I1MRT OLSCIILAOKR.

Vac. d, I8SO (In)
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